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A Geographical and Historical Note on Syria Prior to the War
The name Syria or'Sha'aln' has designatod in past histoly various areas and

regions. Geographically gloatcl Syria (as it used to be called) was Lhe legion ol

southwest Asia bordering the Mediterrancan. It inch,rded modet'n Syria, Lebanon,

Palestinc and Jordan.

A vast area in a col'llcl' ol' [lre world inhabited since the oally l-ristoly of man-

kind, Sylia was a mosaic o[minolities. People frorn dill'elent leligions and diflcr-

ent races lived togethel tol agcs in lhe same alea shaling lhe same lif'e of pro.spor'-

ity ol subiugation.

The picLure of Syria al. [hc cvt: of World Wal I is that of a countly with a pl'c-

dominant Sunni Mtrslirn population, a sizcable Christian cclmnrunity, and a mi-

nodty of Jews. Dcspitc the elemcnts tha[ scparated the dill'erent communities eco-

nornically and rcligictusly, a comnron ground united thcrn in thinking alclng pan-

Syrian lir-res.

By 1914, Syria hacl becn ah'cady lor about 400 years undet'Turkish adminis-

ffation. Despite the tact that the coLrntry had beer-r rulcd tbl all this tirnc, it had wit-

no.ssecl no discernible rnatcrial development. This peliod hclpcd in the cl'cal,i()ll ol-

a class-bascd society with a rninority of l'eudal landlolds and a maiority cll' poor'

agriculturalists and helders with no source of incomc', other than that gained

thlough their labor.

This stliking phenomenon was a lesult of maladrninisl.r'ation witch chat'actct'-

izecl Turkisl.r u,rle in the Alab world in general and Syria in particr,rlar. Higl-r posts

i1 the acLninistration wcle grantcd rnostly to Turkish pcople lhroLrgh bribes, and

oLhel rlcans.

Given the fact that thc post o1'pasha; or govel'nor, was glantcd by the Sultan tcl
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Trrrks ttnly ltlr short pcriocls, thc only conccrn of thc appoirrtocl was to gathcr
a lirt'tttttcr us quickly as possiblc. Tlrc rnrposition ol'taxo.s ou thc local.s was tho
Ottly conccrtt ol'thc hot'clc tll'vtracious Pashu.s who succccclccl oach otlrcl in
Syria.

This lacc l'tlrquick lirt'tuncs at [lrc cxpcnsc: ol'tlrc: local populltion lccl to a
ctrtllplcrtc'. indil'l'ol'cttcc hy thc Pashas tll'thc pcoplc'.s ncccl l'or sociul wcll'urc
and ccotttttnic dcvol<lprlcnt. No cttcurpt \\/hlrtsocvcr wa,s rladc ltl itrvo.st rrrtlu-
cy to sLimulatcr clcvcloptrcut ol'tlrc rcuion. lrrrrn its vcry hc-uinin-s. tho Turkish

-!l()vLrt'tltttcnt in Syt'ia was "Lirlitcd csscntially to lnattL:l's conccrnccl with [l'rcr

pt'c.sct'val.iott ol'thc ()ttornlrrr suprcnracy. thc collcctiou ol'r-cvcrruc, lhc pct'lor-
rnarlcc ol'thc Halj (pil-ulilr) to Mocca, and thc ntaintcnanco ol'thc ,\r(ttLt,\

c1 tttt. "l
Tho Turkish adrlirristrator'.s actrrd rnainly as conqucr{r's cn.joying thc booty

r)l'u r.rlilitary occupuLion. igrroring complctcly thc right ol'thc locals lor'.sclvic-
(:s lll l'ctl.tl'll lirl thc hcltvy Lltxcs thcy wcrc obli-ucd to pay. No r.rcrw rttacls wcr.c

lititl lrtrc[ thc: lsv that l ulrcacly cxistccl wcrc in buclcorrcliti<ln. Citic.s lackcd cvc-
ry a.spcct ol' .si.Uti Lrrti ()n.

Ctrltivablc lattclwa.s dlivctt to alriclity hy e:xtcrr.sivc usc and hy thc ab.scncc

tll'moclert't.t tccltttiquc,s such as I'cltilizols ancl losting. JLrsLicc was n()[ only ar-
chaic hut also. ilt tnany ca.sos, nnobtainablc.

Dc.spiLc inc:l'l'icicncy and cornrpLiorr, thc sy.stcm c<tntinucd to operatc. It.s

rcplacctncnt was t<l ptovc vcry dil'licult durin-u tlrc lato lninctocnlh ccntllry
whcn thc O[toman Ernpircr .sl"artc<'l its cmancipation pnr-ulam that took placc

ll'trrn lti39 ttr ltl6l, and which is knowrr a.s lho pcriod ol'tlrc Trrn:jrntt. Dur'-
ing this poliocland al'tr:r', thc cullcncy was stubilizr:d by thc usc ol'gold coins
aucl arr adL'rlLtrtc silvcl aucl coppcr issur:; papcl rnoucy issr.rocl ouly hy tho lur-
porial ottouran Bank. was alnrost unknown in Syr.ia hcrlilr.e. lgl4.2

Tlrc socill ancl cctlrtornic situutitlu rll'thc Syrians urrclcr Tur.ki.sh r.ulc cr.caL-
cd a clirnul"c tll'll'ttstratitlrt aud rcsontlrlonL iuroug.sornc naLionalists. Tlrc na-
al'l.cl'was dividcd ittto two tnu.iol tionali.st l'ccliltg that cl'Lrptccl in l9(X) ancl
gl'oLlp.s : thc I'i|st was lcudy [o wolk with tlrc Tul'ki.sh uclrninistratiorr irr orclor.
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to gaiu lrll syria aut()uollty withirr tho lrarncwork ol'thc ()ttorlart Ernpirc, chis

groLrp, with a lclilrrrist platlirlnr, was concLlrnccl chicl'ly r.vith thc.socirl and

cctlntlrnic sitLration ol'thc mas.scs. Thc sccond -ur'()Lrp aclvocatccl cotnplcLc t'up-

tr,u'c l'nlnr Tulkcy.
Tho Sylian position vis-I-vis thc Ottonran govL)l'nnlcnt wils rnaclc clout'.itrst

hclilrc tho outbrerak ol'Wolld Wal I. whon Jamal Pa,sha was appointcd ls
hoad ol'thc IVth alrny stationccl in Sylia. Bocausc ol'his lcals trl'Anth nltirlt-
ulisrr. lro pulgcd his at'my ol'all Alah ol'l'iciors. Thc angry ol'l'iccrs. us Lt tcsult.

.i<rincrd [hc: sccrct Socioty Al-Furm within which thcy star.tc(l to w'ttt'k lirr thr:

tolrninati<ln o1'Turkish lulc itr Sylia. But a housc scat'ch rut.l()n!l tltc pltpe rs tt['

tho Flcnch ctlrr.sultatc in Bcil'rrt ancl Danrascu.s h_v Junlll's lLtctttri lctl ttl thc irt-

crimination Ol'mlny u.tor.nhcrs ol'thc socicty. A scrics ol'lu't'c.sl-s 'uvct'c tll'dct'c:cl.

thc srrbscqtre..nl tlial. ctlncluctccl irnprtlpcrly. r'csLrltcrl iu thc cxcctttitttt ttl'ttlttly
ol' thc k'uclirt-u Syriarr ttttitrnalists.

This l,.'-hin,ior ttn thc palt tll'thc l-urkislr -u()\'cl'nnrout crrntl'ibLttcd ttt thc rvi-

de ninu ol'thc lllcutlv cn()l'lr.l()Lls gap bctrvccn thc llovcl'ttcd artcl tltcit'got'ct'lt-

ols. -[-hi.s ulso clctclrlinccl Aluh bchur iol clurins tlrc wiu'whctt the:y.joirtctl lhc

lrllics in thcir wal lglirrst'l'trrkcy,tnd Cclrnarry. Thc tttcntitlity was "Ihc ctlc-

nrv ol'nry cncnly is nt.r' lt'it'nd".

ll French Positiolr irr Syria Ilefore and Durirtg \\/orld \\'ar I
T'lrc I'irst colttccts with tho west in thc lilL' ol'rnodorn Syria can bc traced ttr

tho tirncs whcn llcltch King Francis I staltod to cultivatc thc ll'ionclship tll'thc

Ott<lrnan Sultan to socul'c hirn.sclt'an ally a-gilinsit his ctrctny thc Etttl-lcttrr'

Char'lcs V.

In 153-5 the: Sultan si-unod thc I'ilst ol'a sc:t'ics ol'cupitrrlisLic tt'calics itt

wlrich hc acknowlcclgcd thal rcsidcnts ol'thc Enipilo ttl'Frcnch tlrigin wol'c to

hc allowccl to practicc thcir lcligion li'r:cly. By 1673 all ccclcsia.slics ol'thc

Latin ritc within thc Empirc wctc cotrsidcrod Frcttch suh.iocts.

Evor sincc thal tirnc, Flancc kcpt on cscalating hcr lni.ssionltry activiLics in

tlrc Lcvanl thl'oughout thc oightoonth ancl uirtctccutlr ccltLLll'iL)s. Flcnch rclig-
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iotrs pcnctlation intcl Syria carne thlouglr thc cstablishmcnt ol clcrical schclols,
hospitals, asylums and orphanages. By the cnd of tl.ro ninct"ecnth ccntury a
whole Ftcnch christian community was estahlishcd in Sylia. we have to note
hcro that lhc growth ol'anti-clericalisrn in Francc al'tot 1906, thc date ol scpa-
l'atism ol chulch linm state, did not alter the policy ol'thc Frcnch govemment
which not ottly kepl on iLs missionary activit"ies in Syl'ia but tentcd to expand
them.

Invesl"ment in lailroads hy Flancc i.s ano[hcl act ol'pl'cscnco in thc ar.ca. [n
fact, Francc dominatcd the linr:s : Bcilut-Dama.sclr.s, Damascus-Nuzcir.ib ancl
Rayak-harnal't. Dctnta,g-Humnh et prolongement,s, a Floncrr compauy, had tho
mclnclpoly ol' thc railroad sy.sLem :

Howcver, Flanco, which e:njoycd cconomic supremacy in Syr.ia in the pcri-
od l9(x) to t9l2,.saw hcr position threatened by new cornpetiror.s su<;ch as
Blitain and Gelmany. with tlre Baghdad line, tho Grclrnans tr.icd to monopo-
lizo the railway concessions in the Ottoman Empilo. Thc lbar.ol'lhc French
wet'c that Germany "will not only rival the Flench Lincs, but" also cornplotc her
ccorrornic and political str.ong hold on tlri.s rcgion,'.3

Dtrlitt-t tho same pcriod Francc's commcrcial cxclraugo with Syria not" only
did ntlt inct'ca.sc but, in luct, r'egisteled dccline. Flancc bocamo mclr.c than
alaurcd whcrr shc I'ound out [ha[ what.shc was buying lrom Syr.ia lar.or.rt-
wcighocl wlrat.she wa.s ablc to scll to it. The general f'celing in Flance was that
"Francc wa.s paying lilr the tromcndous gains macle by other.powers in Lhe

alea ol'commelcial irnpor't"at-ictn into thc Ottornan Empire',.4
This stagnation in Frcnch ccononric doalings with Sylia madc lhe Fr.cncl-r

ollicials thirrk about a way to rnakc hot livals lecognize France's slrpr.emacy

in Syria.
This plan came [o its rulfilhncnt in l9l3 whcrr the Tulkish govcl.nmcnI

asked Fl'ance lor a Ioan. Thc Flench lerms werc that TLrrkoy had ro r.ccognizc
thc legitirnacy of Franco's cultulal and religious rights in Syr.ia. At the sarnc
time new raih'oad conccssions wcl.c givcn to her.. By l5 Febr.uar.y 19t4,
Francc securcd cven Get'man rccogniticlu ol-a French "spherc ol'inlluenco', ir-r
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Syria.

The British response to this Tulkish concession to France was vely vio-
lent. Sir Matk Sykes spokc to the House ot'Commons on lll March 1914,

denoucing Turkish cclncessions to France in lcl.r,u'n lbl the loan. "Those con-

cessions", he said, "which havo hccn extlacted frclm Turkey in retuln lol this

loan... lnean monopoly of all Sylian transit... one knows what thc delbnsc ol'

this sort of thing is-that all nations have to do it, that thcy havc Lo pl'otcct their'

interests. But in plac[ice, Loans, kilomctlic guarar]toos, tnonopolics, lnLrst,

whether the linancir:r's desire it ol noL, pave thc way t() annexatiotl."5 Was it
trLrc, as Sir Mark Sykcs stated, that Frcnch economic pcnettation o1'the rogiorr

wa.s only a step tclwald politicctl domination aver Syria? Wo can answel thi.s

qucstion in the positive. Shortly al'tcr the great war broke ouL, the Oltomarr

Empile collapsed and French clairns ovet Sylia wcl'c [o bo acknowldgod

thrclugh the Sykes-Picot agl'eemcnt of l915 and the Lrltimate mandarc ovet'

Syria given to her by the League o[ Nation.s. Thclclbtc tliis hting.s us [o an-

other lact which is l"hal" with ol without thc Manclatc, Flancc had ah'oady thc

tixpd idea to takc clvcr that part olthc world. Political machination addcd to

cconomic pouctration, whilc wal'was still at its peak, wet'e toclls in the hand of
imperialistic France to reach hcl goals.

III Syria During the War
When the First Wolld War blokc out, new elclncnLs appcaled in interna-

tional politics and indicatcd thal. the futuro ol'Syria was l"o be determined not

by thc Sydans themsclves hut by thc Sharil'of Mecca and in the Europcan

capitals : Paris and London. Ths genclal lbcling in Ft'ance was anuexing SyL-

ia cven it it rncant disavowing Sylian desite lbl independence.

By tradition, Mecca and Medina, thc two holy cities o1'Islam, werc guarded

by a dcsccndant of Muharnmad thc Plophe[. Sincc l90tl Lhis post had bcen

With ttre threat ol' war coming, the held by tho Sharif Husayn's son Ali.
Sharit Husayn thought clf the possibility of independcnce from the Tulkish
yokc lbr all the Arab terlitolies o1'the East. It was with this idca that, through
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his stltl Faysal, hr: cotrLucLccl thc Briti.sh as cal'ly as l9l4 asking lilr Bl.itish
hclp in ca'sc ol'an Al'ab uplising again.stTurkcy. Lold Kitchncr.. lhc Br.itish
Consul in Egypt, r'cspondod vcry vaguoly to rlro Shulil''s appltlch. BLrt with
tho Otttbrcak tll'thc wul', Sil Hcnly McMahon. wl-ro succ.ccclocl Lelcl KitcScncr.
a.s High Cornrni.s.sionr:t'in Egypt, was urgcd by his country to r.cpow thc dis-
ctts.sitltl with thc Shal'il. As a lc.sulI tho two plrtics cnga-tocl irr a sor.ics ol'lct-
Lcr.s known a.s thc Hr"r.sayn-McMahon Con.cspondcncc.

Thc Husayn-McMahon collcspondancc took placc bctweon l4 July l9 t5
to r.ho cnd ol'January ol' 1916. Husayn's teqlrcst was that in r.cr.urn lilr-an
Arah uprising againt Turkcy, Britain rccognizcs Ar.ah indepondcncc undcr his
caliphatc. Howcvcr' Britain accoptcd, alior many politicll rrancr.lvcl.s. tho pr.il-
ciplc ol'Alab indcpctrdcncc, hut cxclLriJod in hcr plcdgos to tho Shar.il'ccr.tail
tcrritoilios which strpposr:clly wcrc uot 'purcly Alah'. Ircrrically, thc lcr.r.itoric.s
sttpposcclly not'pttt'cly Arah'wcrc thosc Iying to tlrr: wcst ol'a linc dr.awrr
ll'orn Dutnasc'trs to Aleppo; thc cli.stlicts ol'Alcxanch'ottu and Mir.sirr wcr.o to
bc cxcltrclod also. Anothcrcxcu.se givcn by thc Blitish lir.thcr cxclu.siel ul'
thosc territot'ics lrom thcil plcdges wa.s lhat Blitain was l'car.lul to cnglrgc hor-
sell'r'cgarding thcm 'wilhout clcttimcnt to thc intcrrcs[s tll'hcr.ally Fr.arrcc.'(r.

Thc Shafil'accoptcd thc cxclusion ol' Milsin ll'onr hi.s clomancls hut not
Aloxandlctta and ncilhol was hc roady to rlakc any .un-lp.u,l,i.ro on lhc Syr.ial
coast. Thc BIiti.sh, Irowovct'. lbrccd by tho war to kccp hirri as an ally, ol,lorccl
as a solutitln that caclr parLy would hold it.s p<lsitiorr until thc cncl ol'llrc war..
On this basis thc Sharil'assumcd thc titlc ol'"King ol'tlrc Ar.ahCeuptrios,,apd
doclared war ol'l Tru'koy in Octohcr. l()l(t.1

whilc the Sharil'was sr.ill in concspondcnccr with thc Br.itish, bctwccp May
and Junc 1915, his so'Faysal paid a visit to syria. Faysal wus [o wit'cs.s
with his owll cyc.s thc cxocr-rtiorr ol'thc nationalists hy Janral pasha. Hc, in
vain, t'icd r.o inl'lucncc Jarnal pa.sha to morcy. His visitcamc al.so at a [imc
whcn the ttatiottalists, tilcd ol'tho Tulkish govonmonL, lncl. at Darnascus and
issucd whal camc to lrc k'own as thc Darnascus p*ltoc,l.

Thc lwo lcadi.g .socrct socicr.ics of AI-'Alrcl and Al-Fatar" aro thc onc.s
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which had dlawn tho Damascus Plotocol in which they defined the tetms un-

der which an Arab lcvoll against Turkey wor"rld hc undertaken. Itt this proto-

col thc Nationalists a.sked the allics lor'lull recognitiott of Arab independence

altcr the delbat ol'Tulkcy and with that "the abolition ol'all cxcoptional plivi-

legcs glantcd by tho Ottonran sultans to lirtcigncrs utldor the 'captulal"iclns'

".Allianco with Britain ot1 a muLual bonifit wa.s also mctrticlncd irt the Protoccll.

This documcnt is vo|y impol'tallt in lho way' that it scrvod as a basis l'clt'cvery

ncgotiation lcd by Husaytr. The Alab leadels asked Husayn to hc their'

spokcsman with thc allics on this basis.

The Alah lot'ccs clttlcd Damasctts on Octoblel; 1918, this was lirll<lwecl

by the ent"ry ol'ttrc city by Arnil Faysal on Ocl.ober'3rd. The British lirrccs lod

by Gcnclal Allenhy, pleccded by Arab lblccs with Faysal as thcil command-

er, slartod to move nol'Lhward to completo thc liheration of Syria lrom thc rc-

maining Turkish tloops. On tho 30th o1'Octobol an at'mistice was signcd.

Fr.ance, although not actively par't-icipating in tl-rc libclatioll ol'Syria, began to

lald srnall groups ol'soldicrs on Oclobcr 8th cln the Syrian coastline, in clt'der

to prcscrlt Bliuin witl'r a.fitit accontpliol'hot plcsoltco in tho arca. Thc Bfitish'

on thc othor hancl, l'ealing a quick esl-tablishrncltL ol'a ltlcal allthotil'y by thc

Syriaps, movccl trrrwald and ilrclucd Syria r.rndcr tho rnilitaty adrninistraticln

ol'thc Occupicd Encmy TcltiLo|ics (O.E.T.) undcr which the Frcnch Colonel

Piepapc lbund himsell'as military govelrol'oi Beirut.

Syria was thorolirrc clivided into thlec zones each ol'which was placcd un-

der a spocillc tdministtat-ion as distinct litrn thc othcr. Tho lirst, known as

Occupiod Eucmy Tcrritory Adniinisl.r'ation South (O.E.T.A. South), c<lm-

pl.i.scd palcstinc within iLs later 1920 holdcrs was placed uudct British sLlpcl'-

visiorr; [6o scconcl, tlr O.E,.T.A, East, lblming ir.rLr;r'iot' Syria was Arab; tho

third. known a.s O.E.T.A. West, comprised Lebanotl and tho Syrian scaboard

linrn Tylo to thc cotrllncs of Cilisia was Flench.tl

As a r.omindcr., shortly al'tcr' lhe Atabs agleod Lct l'cvolt against Turtey in

accurdancc with the Husayn-McMahon Correspondence, Britain lbund her-

soll'plunging hct hcad blindly into a new agreemenl. with Ftancc that was
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colxplotcly colltt'lll'y t<t hct'plodgcs nradc [o [hc Aruhs. This agrccrnonL is
knowrr as thc Sykcs-Picot Agrccmcnt. Tho two p()wcr.s agrccd [o shar.e
among [hcmsclves tltc torritorics ol' tho Lcvanl. in ca.sc ol'a clolcat ol'Tur.kcy.
Britairr was to t'occivc Itaq. Sylia wa,s to bc Ftcnch ancl Palcstinc was ro bc in-
tct'ttationaliz,cd ttndcl Flcnch, Btiti.sh ancl Russian cont-r'ol. Anncxation o[,
thcsc tcrlitorics was ncithor lnrrnLionL:d nurcxcluclccl, thc way wa.s lcl't ll.co to
thc powels [o arrncx any pat't [hcy wishod. Thi.s docurncnt is thc star-ting poilt
ol'a selic.s ol'.shan-rclirl rnoasurcs nndr:r'takeu hry Br.iti.sh cliplomacy.

Tlro lilst thing to say about this docLrmcnt i.s that it was nogotiatcd wifiogt
tlic knowlcdgc ol-tho Sharil', and it ctlrrt"ain.s plovisions that arc in dir.ect con-
tradiction with prcccdont Briti.sh plcdges ro thc Ar.ahs. Tho Arab.s camo [o
kll<lw ahout thc aglccmcnt only al'tcl thc Bolshcvik Rcvolutiop in Octohcr
[917. Whcn Lhe Bolshcviks.scizod powor', thc l'ilst thinu rhcy clicl was t9 makc
pnhlic all the soclct agrccmcnts rnado by T.sarist Russia. Hu.sayrr, whu rc-
ccivod a copy ol'thc agt'cclnont Lhlough Turkcy whicli was scoking a sopafatc
peaco with tho Arahs, l'rrshcd to ask Britain lir clal'il'ications. Th answcr.was
llcvcl't'occivccl. at lca.st not as thc Sharil'oxpoctccl. Sharil'Husayn was in-
lin'nrcd that tlic agroolnonL was an e xchangc ol'viow.s rathcrs than a lilr.mal
aglccmen[.

This lcply, whiclr was madc on Fcbr.uar.y {,t, l9ltJ, was lirllowcd on Ncl_
vombclT, by a.joint British-Frcnch Doclalat-ion t"hat.statccl tlrat thc wtr.aims ol'
the lwcl powcl's worc ll ctlmplctc Iibcration ol-the: Arah coLrntr.ics ll.onr lhc
Turkish yokc and thuI at thc satrc timc thcil will r,vas to ussisL thc poeplc: in
scttirlg up national govcrnrnont.s.

In gcttelal, thc situatiotr ol'thc: Arahs duling Worlcl war. I was that ol, hgpt:
and dcccipt' Tho pcoplo whtt.jLrst [rrokc thcr chtin.s that attachccl thcrn lirr cr:n-
ttlt'ic.s to Trrrkish irnpclialism attd cxpltlitaLion saw that thcir. I'trtur.c wus poI
tliat gtlOcl cithcr'. Thoy saw, daily, E,uropcran irnpcriali.srn rnltcr.iulizc itscll'.
Thcy ottl.olod thc wol'a.s lirll par'Lnols ancl thcy cnclercl up b,r, hcirrg sLrb jcctecl to
clairn.s and |iglits hy thcir ll'icnds. Syriu by lgltl was not ()nl.v u csurrtr.y rlrlt
sufl'ofccl llnm Bl'itish rnilitary prcsonco on it.s soil, hLrt als,. c().r.r.y o\,of
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which Francc clairnod ttl hitvc "l:ights".

IV Syria and the Post War Settlentent
. hr l9l9 Faysal hcuclccl x dolLrgution to tho poilco Conl'crcncc at Vofsaillcs.

Thc Flcnc:h, ht)wovot,r'uluCtantly, acceptcd hirn as a spokcsman of thc Arab

causo. Thoto in Ptir.is. Fuysul lirund himscll'in thc Pt'csonoe ol'threc ltll'ccs

working against Ar.ah aspiratioirs lirr irrdcpcndonccr untl .sclldctcrminatiort- Fi-

r:stly. tsritish irnpclialist {r:si-uns tlvcr Pulestino and Ilaq lilr stliltogic leasolls

ancl tlthcrrs; sercgndly. Freinch cgltlnial policy l'or pglitical. culttrral and oco-

nornic contrgl ol'Syria: urrcl thirclly. Zionisrn which wantccl to cl'cilto in Pulcrs-

tinct aJowish homclan<J as prrlnrisod hy Bfitain in l9l7 thl'tlr.rgh tho Ballour

Dcclalatioll.
On January 29, tg|9, Faystrl rvas pcrmitcd ttl spcak beltlrc thc dclcgatcs at

thc c<lnfcrcicc. Hei stlcssod tho wilsonian principlcs ol'scll-dctormination

rnd hc rornindod thr: British tll:thoir plodgcs t0 tho Arabs as sct ttx'th in thc

Husayn-McMahon Corrcspontlancc. who hacl contlibtrtcd mightily ttl tho dc-

icat ol'thc ccntral powct's. Faysal also prgpgsed that a comtnissiott tll'ln-

quiry.hc sotlt to tho urca to study thc wishcs ol'tho pcople' This prtlp<l'sal titr a

Commissitln lirt' Inquiry wus csP()tlscd by Plosident Wilson irnrncdiltcly'

Mr. LLoyct Gcorgu accoptod it rcluctantly whilc Mi/ Clcmcrlcoaux lc.icctcd it

indircctly.
Prr:siclont Wilson ploposcct to thc clolcgittcs in Vcrsuillcs that a Blitish'

Fr.e:nch. Amolicain ald ltuliun comlnission hc sctlt t<l Syria ttl inquirc ahtlul

thc naturc <ll'thcr govcrnmcnt tlrc pooplc: rcally clcsi|cd. Franco. hccattsc tll'hcr

colorrial ainrs, cloclincd tho ol'lor ancl so did Britlirr urld Italy' Thc Cornrnis-

si.n which, thorolu[o. arrivod in Syriu ttn Jttttc l(]. l()19, ctlttsistod only ol'
' 
Arn",r:ic.ailrs ltcadocl by Dr', I{.C. King antl Nlr'. (lhltr'lcs crattc. Fitysitl. whtr

irucl rc'ttrrilr:cl.tlnly rcccntly lirlnr.thc Poacc (lottl'crcttct'. elllccl loI tlru lirrtna-

[itln gl'iclcld.uirteis lionr thrgttghlut greatcf Syria tp ntcct rvitlt tltc C-gtlttltissitltt'

This, lrgrvcvcr. w1s clonc urrclcr alurmccl cycs ol'thc Frcttclt. ()rr thc 20th ol'

Junc 19.19. fcprL.$L-rtltutivcs ll'om dil'llrrcnt utcus und l:cp|csglltillg hoth Ariths
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and Ch[istians met in Damascus and created the National Congr.css. This
newly fol'mcd body was to be thc only rccognizcd rcprcscntativc ol'all Syr.ia.
Thc political stand of thc National Congrcss was t"hc rcrpudiatiorr sl'btlt5 t5c
Sykes-PicoL Agteemenl. and the Ballbur Declalation. It also ur.gccl lho p6wcrs
to acknowledge the lull independencc of Sytia and Palcstinc. A.s a final statc-
ment of independence and deliance, Arnir. Faysal was crlccted King of Syria.

The Comrnissi<ltt cal'r'ied or"rt its work lol thrcc months during which it ro-
ceived hundleds of petiticlns ald intclvicwed thousancls ol'pcoplc liorl clil'l'cr-
ent backglounds and religions. The Cornrnission wr'oto an cxtcnsivcly docu-
monted l't)port' The valuo ol'this r'oport is that it i.s thc only sgnr.co to which
the Historian can lLtrn tbl a di.stintcrestecl and wholly ob.joctivo analysis ol thc
state of lcoling in Alab political oilclcs in thc pcriocl imrnodiatcly lollowipg
tho war'.9

Thc rccomlncndations o l' tho Kirt-e-Cranc Cornm issi on corrcorLri ng Syr-ia
was that "Wl.tctcvol' lblcign administlation (Whcthcl ol'onc ol. rlorc powcrs)
is bl'ought into Sytia, should comc in not at all as a colonizing power. in thc
clld sen.so o1'that telm, httt as a Mandatrlly undcr thc Lca-{uo ol'Nariops, with
the clcar cclnsciousrrcss that 'the wcll-being and clcvclopr,cnt-' ol' thc Syrian
peoplo ftrrrn tbr it a'sacred h'ust"'.10 The Cornmission's rcpor.t statcd alsir
that h'aq shoLrld be placod undet'a separate mandatc, and that Lobanon liacl to
pl'esel've its atttonomy within Syria. Syria was to bc a const-itutional rnonar-
chy, with Faysal as Ki'g. The repo't alscl mado it clcar. rhat thc Syrian _r.rcncr.al
I'eeling was ltl.indopendencc and i['man<Jatc had t<l bc applied to thc area the
choice of tho peoplc lavotcil the Unitod Statcs but il'thc lattcr dcclirrccl thc .[-
fer' it should then bc as.signccl lcl Gr:eaL Blitain. A Fr.cnch rnancla[c w..s not
rr:cornmondcd becausc ol'tlre ob.icction ol'tho Syr.ian [o such pr.ospccr.

Thc Fl'cnch not only did not likc thc idoa ol'scnding a cernmis.si,n .l'in-
qlriry to Sylia hut also r.cjccted all the rgcommcnclation.s rriaclc hy ir. -t.hoy

wcl'e vcl'y aware Lhat Lhe gcncral opinion in Sylia wu.s unlavorablc to thcrn.
The Frcnch werc alstl vcl'y su.spicious ol'thc British. Thc lact i.s rhat Alic'hy,s
victory hacl raiscd thc Bliti.sh plcstigo onolrnouslcy in thc ar.ca. which aclclcd
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to Ftench apprehcnsion.

The King-Cranc Commission, whcn ils work was extended to Palestine

and Iraq, was also the subjcct of a denigration campaign led by Britairr. Brit-

ain which was aheady bound to the World Zi<tnisL Mtlvcment by the pledges

that she hacl rnade thlough the Ballbul Declaration did not want the Commis-

sion Lo repot't to the Peace Cclnl'elencc on lhe wishes ol'the people ol'the atea.

And so was the case l'or h'aq which Bliuin had ah'eady made up her rnind fot'

its luturc.
ln gottelal the Repolt ol'the Commissitln was pigcorrholed and ignored,

and was nol, acted upon cven in washington.l 1 By this tirne, the two powels

had ah'eady set thcil' plans fot the tutr-u'e ol Sylia and the otl-rer Alab colln-

tlies. On November l, 1919, Britain, under Ft'ench pfesslll'e, reluctantly with-

drew hel lbrces fl'om Westeln Syria and Cicilia, leaving a hce hand tbr the

French to take over. Frcsh tl'oops wcrc hrought thrn Atiica to Sylia Lo l'ein-

torce the ah'eady existing Flench lorces in the area. Tliese lblces wel'c pttt Lu1-

der the command o1'general Goulaud who became the sllpl'eme l'cpresnLative

of France in the Levant.

The withdrawal of the Blitish tl'oops and theit replaccment by the Flcncll

tfoops antagonizrd the Nationalists who saw the Flench plan ctltniug step by

step toward its implementation. In the rusl't, committecs lbt the defensc ol'the

homelald wct'e formcd i1 rnaiol'towns; an economic blockade was esta-

blished between tl're inland and the coastal zone in which the French tl'oops

werc .stationed and violcnt acts ol terrorism were cat'ried out against Frerrch

posts.

C)n the 25th of April, 1920, the Allied Supreme Council was convened at

San Rcmo, the result was placing Sytta under a Ftench Mandate. This deoi-

sion taken at San Remo and made public on the 5th of May was received with

hcl'ror Iathel' than sulplise in Damascus. "In the eycs ol'the Atabs, the San

Remo docisions werc nothing short ol a betrayal, and the fact that they violat-

ed a compact sealed in blood made the betlayal morc hatelul arrd despicable."

12 Whatever'legal'fbrm thc san Remo decisiclns plcscnted tcl histoly, thcy
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wctc rl colnplctc violatiolt ol'thc plcclgc.s maclc [o thc Arah.s, palticularly llro.sc
rn*dc by Clcat Britain.

Now I think wc can undr;rstand why the plcdgo.s worc madc to the Aruhs
but wct'c llcvor kcpt. Tho.sr: plodgcs werc I'ilst madc undcr thc .stlcs.s ol'war.
At that tirnc thc allie.s, and cspccially Britain, badly nccdcd Arab .support irr
their Eastcln carnpaign. Thc Blitish plcc-lgcs to dil'l'crcnt puoplc ancl dillbr.cnt
govel'nmcnt.s wefe madc mainly in rlrclcl.to kccp r:vcryhody on hcr sidc whilc
war was going otr. Thus a.s conllicting welc thc wishc.s ol'thc clil'lbrcnt partios,
so wclc Lhc staLcmcnLs, dcclalaticln, proclamations ol'thc British otllcials con-
Lradictory. At tho cnd ol'tho war thc Blitish govcnmcnt louncl itscll'with corn-
mitmcnt".s noL always compat"iblc with one anothcr.

Thc British wct'c alstl wrong lrorn Lhc vely bc.uinnin-u whcn thcry thought
that in puLl"ing tlrcmsolvcs lblwald as lhe libcl'atot:s 0l'thc Ar.ab countr.ie.s li.om
thc Tulkish oppl'ossols thcir irnagc woulcl lisc in thc cycs ol'thc Ar.abs who
wotlld' in l'eLurn, acccpl sornc irnpedimonts on thcir inclcpcndcncc- Tho British
can also bo rcproachcd lur lailling to have any propcr untlcrstunding ol,thc
Arah.s. Evcn "spociali.sLs" .such as T. E. Lawronccr rurcl Sil Mark Sykcs, clicl not
havc cnough uttdcrstatrcling ol'thc powcr ol'lsllnt. ol'thc Arab clc.sirc ltl.uni-
ty, tll'cvotr ol'tlre Arab awakcning. Onc callx)t lrclp conclucling thar thc Arab.s
wclc llot takcn seritlusly at all whcn thc Glcat Porvcr'.s maclc thcir.pledgcs tg
thcrn.

Soorr alicl thc Arahs lealncd about rhc Sln l{t.ntt) tlccision, thcir.relal"ions
wi[h Franco worscncd stillrnorc. Al.ah Nati0nilli.rs. cil!:cr t() plcsoryo thc ll.cc_
dorn thcy had.iust won wiLh lorcc lhrrri'l'urk.,r. startccl to puL pr.o.sslr.o on
Faysal [o arin lhc pcoplc and load Lhcrr in a lilr.'rrrring war.against Francc. On
thc othcr lund, thc Sln Rcrno docision.s -!.rirVt' rtr l.r'onclr coloniali.sLpgliticiap.s
what thcy had dc.silcd lill a long timc : u ll'cc hancl in Sylia tg irnposc their:
tcilns on Faysal.

In Syfia'.Gtlul'attd was waitittg only lirr suclr a stcp to bc ukcn at an intcr-
llutional lcvol in ordor ttl con.solidatc hi.s cotrntry'.s claim ovcr Syria. Using thc
dcspcrato raids rnado by.some angry -u:or.rps against hi.s r.xlops, on July 14,
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Couraud scnt an ultirnatum to King Faysll in which lrur t:rrumc'.l"ntr:cl ljvc con-

dition.s : thc handirl-q ovcl ol'thc Rayyak Alcppo Railw:ry to Fronch rnilitary

control, thc abolition ol'conscriptiorr lorscrviccs in tlte Arah l'orcc.s. thc clc-

m<lbilizatirln pl'tlto Arab Army, tho adopti<ttr ol'thc Frcnch cun'cncy .sy.slLrn,

ancl. l'inully. tlro punishrnont ol'thc pcoplc who stood uguinst Frortch ()cctlpl-

tiou.
'fhi.s Lrltimatuln was only a tactical Inovc, in rcality Flancc had rnaclc up lrcl'

nrind ahout occupying not only tho Syrian coastlino, hut als<l tho inlartcl as

wcll. Fuysal, to thc sulplisc o[thc nationalists. accoptcd thc torms ol'tho ulti-

Inaturn hul" a.skod Gor-rraud for'l'urthcr discussiorrs. Evern though thc acccp-

tancc ol'thc ultirnaturn was to co.st Faysal his popularity, hcr did so lilr two

lcas()tls. Firstly, ho kncw that no matLcl wlrat p<lsition hc t<lok, Franco was dc-

torrrinocl [o occupy all ol'Syria; sccondly, hc was still ctluntirlg on tho .support

ol'tl.rc Bliti:sh.

Altliouglr Faysal acccptcd tho Lorms ol'l"ho ultimatum, that did not stop

Gouraud's lilrccs lklm marching on Damascus and sciz.irrg it alicl having

clu.shorl tho hasty dcl'crrsc prcpared by somc voluntccrs. Tho Flcnch troops.

hcavily cquippcd and vcry well olganizcd, mct no str'oltg rcsistancc. Faysal

was obli-rrod to le'avc on Lho 2ttth to Palcstinc and lnlnr thcrc to lraq whr:rc a

ncw dcstiny wa.s awaiting hirn. l3
Jus[ ul'tor lcrcoiving Couraud's ultimatum. Faysal scnt his last rncssagc as

Sylian spokosrt'rarr to tho lcaguc ol:Nations and to thr' Europoan capital.s. Itl

this rncs.sagc hc slid :

I - Wc waltt poacc and thr: pt'cscrvatiort of tlut' ittdcpcndottcc.

2 - Wcr roicct as unlilundcd all thc:ilccusati()n.s agtirtst tt.s. itttcndcd to cm-

hnlil our'rclations with our Allics. r

3 - Wc d<l rrot rcl'r.r.sc to ontcr inkr rtegotiations and wc irlc indccd rcacly to

do sri. (')ur dcrlcgation hcadcd by hils Ma.iristy thc Kin,u i.s rcady to lcuvc (litr'

Eurnpc). Wt: ucccpt any solutiorr pxlvitlcd ir is rtot agitinst our itrdopcndcnco

ancl oul honotn'.

4 - Wc arc lirlly prcparccland lully'i'csolvod t<l dclcnd our hotttlut'and our
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righs with all the lbrce that God has givcn u.s.14

This nressage and another onc that. hc sent to Gouraud werc the last state-
ments made by Faysal as King of Syiia asserting his .soveleign powcr while
still on Syrian soil. Thc entrailce ol the French tloops into Damu.scus was a
violation ol'the Peace Conf'elence decisions and vcry rnuch agairrst the prin-
ciples of the League of Nations. The Flench govel'lllnent thls divestcd King
Faysal ficlm an authority invested in him by the Syrian people and recognizc<l
by the Allies.

The tall of the Faysal government can be undelst<lod in many ways : its
cxislence was in direct conllict with the French imperialist arnbitions in the
atea: ils rnilitary strcngth was too weak to ensule its survival;having t1l choose
betwccn her tics with Flance and hel pledgcs to the Arabs, Britain did not lit't
a finger to ple.sel've thc legitimate goventrnent.
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sources Documertuires Espctgrtoles Conccntant t'ArgLfie.

Archivos y Traduccion :
Fuentes Doaune ntables espanolas pur& Argelia.

l'ul A. ABI-AYAI)
[]rrivcrsitc cl'Orarr

A lgdlic

Lcs al'chivos cottstiLt-rcnt cic.s piice:s rnai Lr'osscs clans lir rccoustitrrtion clrr passci
ptrlchc tllt ltlinLai n oL pcl'mcLl-LrnL alrx I'ul-urcs g6ndration.s clc sc t'cc()nniritr.c r:I clc
trallsmcttlt I lctn'tout'lc paLrirnoinc cultulol ct.scicntil'iquc acquis. Los archivos
sollt toLltcs sol'tcs dc docutncnls ccliLs, visucls. alqudologirlLlos, ol'aLtx,.sclil,.sctu.s
Itlrmc clo t'appot't.s, lcttlr:s, cot't'c.spondancui prcsr;cs r:t.joul'naux, sgit sgr,rs lill-mc
do toxtc littdraircs, histot'iqucs, scicntiliqucs. dconornicpro.s, ctc... Ellos constitLrcpL
la mdmOil'c nationalc ct I'hilita-uc hurnain du pcuplc qu'on doint inconclitiorrrrcllc-
ttlcnI pr6sct'vct'cl- corlsct'vcl pldcicusc',mcnI claus lo but clc scrvir') toLrt rnorlcnI los
bosoitts dcs cil"ttycns cl clo la nal"ion. Cur r.rn pcLrplc: sarrs mdrnoir.c cst Lrn pcuplc
satls hisLoil'c, alltl'cmont clit, s'il rr'ypas d'archivcs il rr'y aula pa.s cl'hi.stoir.o ct par-
colls"qLlolll", Ltlu.s lc.s lcpDl'cs cI lcs r'6l6rcrtccs socio-culturcllcs sc pe:r'dont, pt.ovo-
qttuut ltinsi unc cl'isc prlprrlailc:.

Ctrltttdrl sc hahla dc at'cltivrl.s. sc ltacc lclclcrrcia obliuaroriarncntc u su c()nscl:
vacitltl y pt'oscrvacitllt. Pttcs lactlr.tscrvaciorr dc los alchivos. cs clccir-cuanttts der-
ctllrolltos cscritos, visttalcs, alquookr-uicos r-rs olalcs scan clc tipo inlirr.rncs, cal.Las,
c()l'l'csp()lldL:hcias, .seratt do tipo litcraricl, lrisLorico. ciontillco. ccorrornico. pcr.igdis-
tictl, ctc. siLrncl() tllta r1'lcnr()r'ilr rtacional y un par.r'irnonio huuiapg clcl puclb. clolrc'
sct'inctlnclici<lnalcttrcnl"o pt'r)scl'vackrs y protcgidos contl'a cLralquicl.altcr.acion Iu-
Ini-llltt o lratttt'al, petl'a ptlclct'sct'vit'a la.s I'uILrlas gcncracirllc.s : pllcs up puc5l. si'
mcrnoria cs un puchlo sin hi.strtr.ia corno sc sr-rclc clccir..

Dicho clc tlltolnoclo si no hay alchivos, no hay histol'ia y por.lo tanto sc picr.dc
l"oda rcl'ol'erncia cul[ut'al clc Lur pucbltt.

Lcs dill6l'cnts Sclttittltit'cs naLionaux sur lcs Alchivcs. cn I'occur.cncc. cclLii oui
vicrlt.justc cl'avtlil liertr ) lirtstiLLrt clc brbliothDcononric clc notlc Llnivcr.sird..lfnttilr-
[t'c rln llo pclll'tttic:t-tx, I'itnp<l'tancrr ct la valcul irrcstirnablc clcs ar.clrivos ct lir'cls
cltlcunlotrtait'cs qui doivcuL ) toLrt prix 0tlc prdscrvds, nttLa6rrrcpl- si o6 laiL ullusiu'
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